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vvSTATE COLLEGE ANSWERS TIMELYFARM QUESTIONS
ASPIRE TO MINISTRY—High

M'litiul ministerial pro- pecfs at-
tending tin- 13lh Annual Theo-
logical Alumni Day, srhol us Ke-
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Jij4i«n sh.i’.i l niv<-rsity, April S.
,r< kho'.i n above on the front
row p-ft to right): ,1 oh n A.

Wilii.ir. > a junior of Tarboro;
5> liph I raiikiin a senior of Aho«-
kie; Abraham Walton a sopho-
more of Oarysbiin;; Stephen
S old i .senior of Wilson; John
II foster, a graduate, Lcaisborg;
Aaron Knight, a senior. Tar burn:
lonian Harris, a senior of
I cMsbun;; J dmund If. Whittley,
a junior of Williiniston: Cditi-
Buttle, .Jr., ,t juti’or ol Tajhoro;

li tvid A l ooks, a senior of

ilniinitton. Others who attend-
ed (not shown; are'; .Marion
Ifrowti, .1 junior, I.ir on>; and
I.enote i' Willom tiiiv. a gradu-
ate of C. tkfwro A special Sea

lure of the program loi the
niinhltful j.-i«*t peels wa#> tl»e
pi i-'*Wlatioit Ol tli- yvo-i- It-turd
-,i fitlilsti ip oiid-i tin1 title,

I.ook At The Negro Ministry".
On the second row (left to
right are the' Reverend Grady

|>. Davis, Assistant Professor of
Rejig j o ii, Sh.uv University.
School of Religion; the Reverend
Moses N IWsuicy, Counselor to

minis!! rial prospects; the Kev-
verend Paul H. Johnson; The
!’ trend Otis I. Hairston; tile
P< >, erend A. H. Johnson, Even
live Committee Members, The.
ologieal liinnii Association-. Dr

Willi in Stuart Nelson, Heart.
Howard University, Washington.

It t . v ho delivered the annual
p.es age .*i> the subject "War
UIUJ P.lr Wliliiun R.

Mi.is,net. President Shaw Cni-
>*• i‘, pi,, Reverend ( R
Trotter Raleigh, N. t'.; and the
Iti-.uiud Otis t Ounit, rirsi
¦ii at Iheoiogieal Aluiiiiii Afiso
nation SHERAJiH PHOTO

lather Os State’s Best
Educated Family Mourned

VvA',;i 1 f : i‘UN N ( -¦ A
•|, (:! , *, , i tilt lied glu

it , : -n. wt.t ifeil in lidilift Ills
ttui ill to l.Olit f U i
.:> 1 c-'. ¦ -t; each of them assUliWd a

i;-. table • Hi tt-i yvi-rlct. dli 3
: here Mommy followin:/ a hnger-

; iii.4 illness.

F ncral .'i-rvices ur* to .tn.- hi;id
. Thursday fiorn a local church for
•fames Kdward Gooyu-r, 78. who

elUri-ii 0 ,1- the 'be-t educat-
h'.-jtn ftimiiiua :n the state.

Mi Cooper echo was born in
.'vlio iin County . lay ,!. 1874. moved
to Washington ‘.viien be- was !5
am! be-cainv • tpa.'.ed in tlie ciwet
is .i! t:adi a •! -.-o: i:ed for local
t.n ii- t'«.-r some years ih mx-n'-d 1

; ca , !•;ire and op l salt d. it
lor 30 year;-, before reurmc to ope-

att- a ocery stiue until ins
ihealth failed.

Though ru-itiicr Cooper nor liis;
v;if. bad a colli ce education, tiiey

cccklvU K.vir -.miUren should have
tit- .iiy .il!. ;i-:. Os :< lijgiiel edUvJ-

TliC lu c-hlfdren surviving arc:
..!. . |... ..-.-• C'r.opei nl Washing

t , a i j -i-viso) m tl.<- Martin
M-hbOis: Mr.-. Lillie ii.

Long, loi • :--iv teacher in the Roc-
Mouct -el’.ooi . Mis- Helen O.

¦Cooper, teacher in the Washing-
mi; schools. Mrs. R-.'Fa C. Daw-
kins -cache: i:i New York; Ed-
ward X.. Cooper, executive secre-

- of tic- Boston iMa.-w.) Urban
Lea rue: Robert !, Cooper, direc-
U)> of the School For Delinquent

'GirL. Ne-.-. York. Clarence E. C<*o-
¦>ee ;i. privati' tutsiip» in Dayton,
Ohio.

¦ BFC

HEADS REVIVAL
AT PROVIDENCE

T:A ' ,K!CH The Rev W. H
• rlave--. of Greensboro is guest E-
; v.'-.inuTist for the spring Revival

it the Providence Holy Church,
corner of Blood worth Street and

/Svie uAvenue.. The Rev Mr
H.iyi Usei.i a lily subject, ' W-:u ii'
on tin - I .orcl si Side,’ mi Monday
v'l-mn m beidn the event
This promises to U a great

; n-vival Ten great me.ssiiae.s will
he dt.-liveri d the Evangelist
Hayes d.uiny this week and next.
The gospel - loving public will do
.veil to attend.

The Rev. J. A. Forbes is; pastor.
RFC

Sale of School
Halted By Fire

HENDERSON Fire destroyed

the old Middleburg Negro reboot
hortly after 3 o'clock Suuday

mi nine one day before it was

U> be sold at auction. It had been
¦ hand, ned months ago due ty a

merger in the new Carver ele-
mentary school near Brook.-ton

i As a” result of the fire, the sale,

i was called of.
County Superintendent J C

: stabler said the loss was covered
; oy insurance
! Starker -aid there was no indi-

-ation of t-he origin of the fire. He
| .-aid it was discovered by people

in tiie vicinity, who gave the a*

,-nn- Henderson firemen sent a
truck to the scene hut the flames

, ~,j , engulfed 'he building trial

none of it could be saved and.,9

i vat a total loss.
- -BFC

Raleigh Teacher Is
Injured lit Crash

RALEIGH A local school
teacher, Mrs. Adlean Brooks Me'-
to nos XYa-ihington Terrace, was
injure d.-hf’htly wh.-n lu.-i car -hit

! inother car on East Street eaily

Monday morning, the police de-
I partment reported
| Driver of the other car was
John l-M ward C'ofieid, 39. a U nek

i driver of 7IS F.ast Hargett Street
who was loaded east on South

, Street i0 .-1 before the impact.

Patrolman J. B Farmer, said
; , ulicta a ipaused at a stop sign

and proceeded pul into the street
c the Melton car neared the in-
tersection Mrs. Melton quickly
applied her brakes, turned side
ways and slid into the Coftyl*
vehicle, knocking it into the curb
iw tti" east sside of the street,

the officer reported. The Melton
.. no also smashed into the east

i 'arb after hitting the Coiield car
|on its left Sick-.

BFC

| Man, 55, Struck
Bv Automobile

hALEIGH -- A 55-year-old local
| man, John Livingston of 1085 Mor-
l ket Street, received a head injury

. and bruises on his left leg when
1 lie walked into the path of an

I automobile here Sunday night, the

I police department reported.
I Livingston was struck as he
stepped off the curb on the west

: side of East Street. The driver of
i the car, whiefi was headed north

E*H4vr See

Motorola TV

WITH AMAZING “NEW DIMENSION”

Standout Picture • j
wiar. ,-ti Most realistic, razor-sharp,
BIG !/ lUDC trouble-free picture in ail tele-

vision. Smart in durable ebony

FINEST PERFORMANCE plastic table model. Anti-
reflection Glare-Guard; built, in

MORE IOH YOUR MONEY /-'Mime Focus, Area Selector j
Switch boosts signal power j

MODl'l. 17T13Y "just right” wherever you live.
Acouatinutor 'tone Control

&SrW& iSMra asm i| || varies Golden Voice sound us

239 90
T WO YEAFtS TO PAY

ONLY $lO DOWN Including Installation
(Equipped To Receive Raleigh Channel 28)
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THESE COLLEGE STUDENTS
- RATE" -- Ihe names of seven
students, all seniors, have been
?•-leeted from among the stu-

dent body at St, Augustine’s
( ollcge tu appear in the 1953 edi-
tfon (if ‘.VmerU-.in College Stu
dent Leader''", published by
Leader I'ublit ations at Bett-rly

Hills. (. alii',, and which is ex-
pected to be off the press some-
time this spring. Selected on
the I asis ol outstanding s< holar-
* hip record, nid unusual leader
ship in student activity are
(!**ft io light:; Miss l.toui e Vlit
eliel! Het lici t Hoover. fYilliaiil
( hisfiolm, lolin Middleton, fi-eil-

eriok Johnson, Junior F. Carter,

Jr., and Albert C'. Ilenry

Raleigh Sigmas Meet and
Elect New Oflicers, Plan

Better Business Event
RALti 1 7i) 'l'L'ii i.'.-. i.'i.Aptei

Phi Beta SLtma Fiatt-rnity held »
:t.;, animal nit- ting at The Lounge
ine." at -Jit# 1-2 Blood worth St. u
v, ith Brothers F. L R-dh.-.d. A J

• Turner O L Sherrill and W l. I
; Greene acting or. hurts

The main br-nuwas to elect •
rev,- officers and conclude plans

‘ for the Biggi-t and Better Btisi-
. ness Week program.

Nevv- officers fleeted were as
follows; president; Mr. J. E. Lytle
Jr.. Director of Athletics. Shaw
University: Vice President A B. -

1 Wiiik.ms Instructor in the City
' .V .00l Sjitf.-in; Recording Secre- ]

tary: John D Hams, iiwtructor
at the State School tor the. Blind

'I,-ltd Deaf; Corre ponding Seen - 1
tary O. L. Ha; re-ion. Baptist
iJeaitci’.iartf-rs. Shaw University: 1

1 rea-iu-e; : Alt.- F J. Carnage
•Ft a. lain Rev O I, Sherrill. Fixe- '
rct-ve Secretary foi- the N C.
Baptist Association

The Fraternity gave the retiring ;
,7resident. Bi oilier Charles R Fia-
..¦r a rising \ 'U* of thanks for

job well don.- mule! his ad- '
. | Ministration

l | The -honorable- W. J. Kennedy ;
. j Jr., president of the Mutual Life
i, I:i.-.. Co., will he principal speak- ;
|er at the launchiiig of the Bigger
and Better Business Week program
jit the Manly Sti'eet Christian
jCinireh Sunday night, April 20. ‘
foe.-day night, April 28th at 8 !

!

. ¦ Joseph Alexander Wilder. 45- i
"ar-old mechanic’s helper of

Washington Terrace.
A witness told the officers tha .-

pedestrian never ioktd up to rec , i
' car was coming No charges ,

were preferred.

t .i lit ih'J c V*1 ill *}*- a ’ptoi CiiL •

C US-' .' Ol'i ..i’ I,l*t- Bloods. OX t’ * Irli t'ft
\ vVii!': VV ii GilliWi, f

OA wak«. EeOr»2iiti).i*"** s Al’utcicii i'.

.) Tli; ovvht 1 oi i tunt i •

h’lorist. and I’vliL. Nora 1 a-ak.kaj i ,

i(i*iiK-ipa! of Ctic.b) ’Garfield j
S»! iy>p i s>aiti*.*ipal in g,

in ne iiF HitesTfuS ti
For IVlrs. Hart in

RALEIGH Funeral service*
far Mrs. Savannah Woods Martin,

. vho died -it her home, K-1.4 Wash-
ington Terrace Saturday were con-'

ducted Jrorn ti«c Manly StreM
Ch; istti.m Church Tuesday aft<-.>-;
noon at 1:30 o'clock. Tlie Rev'; T *

Humans, pastor, officiated arid
burial toiiov. d in tlti-Le-¦> f.Xrorr-
i :.,•({. Cemetery in Johnston t. i.'cr;-

ty.

vli- Martin survived by it'ir
(imn.-titers; Mrr L<.-na M Wilhair,.-

Mr; Le.oiO M. Lucas. Mrs. Hattie ;
t .,m v ji".kins and Aire Bertha L
If:;- -.;l'oVe.-. ;i i * o' Raleigh: two

sons. Matthew Murtn New York
City and Ulysses Martin, Newark,
N. J.; thirteen grandchildren; a,

Firter. Mrs. Minnie Morton, Cin-
cinnati, <!)nio; one brotlmi- Ari.uir
Woods of John.-ton County

-BFC
Estimated farm slaughter in ti"

past live years has averaged u-
tumt. 722.000 head of b.-< !' cattle j
and caiv* • eoitipiired with tjhl.OOO

head per yea; in t-a 1939-43 i#e-

-I‘iod.
BFC -
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TALLAHASSEE Althea Gib-

son. Stella tennis star of the Flo- j
rida A. and M. Colh-ye, is cur- :

rc-ntly "practir-e-tenc.lovig' at a lo- j
Cnl junior high school.

Special BONUS Sale!
'53 Ford Custom "8" 4-Dr. , 52 Studebakor Commander

Dark Green. No mileage. Stai liner “V-8" Overdrive
Radio, Heater, Windshield | Radio, Whitt lire.- Tinted

Washer, Chrome Discs. . Cl la s, Turn Signal' .

Undercoated $.2295 • Chrome discs, 2-tone On . n j
I ‘52 Dodge Meadow brook 2* I Color, a .000 in ties,

Dr. Overdrive, Heater.
*

A-title $2295 (
Turn Signal' No { 52 Hiadt Special 2-Dr Black
Mileage . $2495 Finish. Radio, Heater.

52 Huiek Supei 4-Dr. 2 tone | Turn Signals, Chrome
Green Radio, Heater, disc.- Other extras $2195 |
Dynallow,- tinted glass | 50 herd Custom “0 2-Dr.

- 14,1/90 mile One Radio Heater White tires, [
owner $2495 | Seat covers, Spotlight, ;>tn j

'sl Kaisei Special 2-Dr. Blue visor, Twin Exhausts $1295 !
White tires, Hi ater. Scat I 49 Ford Custom "8" Conv.
Covers . ... $1290 Coupe. Radio, Heater,

| 'SO Bu ck Roadmaster 4-D> . I White tires $899 j
Black and ('team color. ’49 Ford ‘B’’ Custom 2-Di
Radio, Hi ater, Dynal'low, i Black, Radio Heater New i
Nylon Scat covers, Tinted | Si-at covers $995 j
glass White tires. One 53 Buick V-8” Super Riviera. J
owner, 23,000 miles. C lean I 2-tone cream and black. i
,c $1995 1

I Radio, Heater. Dynal'low. j
47 Chevrolet Club Coupe, 'da I spotlight, tinted glass,

din Heater and Good I white wall tires, turn sig- I
UuUbei $696 I mils. New car

{ warranty $3195 j
'SO Buick Super Convertible. Black with White top Red lea- •
ther upholstery Radio, Heater, Dynaflow, White wall tares.

, 22 Wo mile- One owner cm Oct car $1895
|

! |

j j SSO *SO j |
j j ssooo ]

.I « Toward Purchase of
I Any Car Listed. } i11 ;
1 SSO ssO ;

I| 11

WEAVER’S
NEW & USED CARS

300 W. Morgan Street Phone 3-9555
II ¦ !

Aired Man Held
ttV.- '-l John Early. 05-year-

o’ci D n man. is being held with-
out pmihgj of bond in t«he shot-
pen slaying of Mrs, Rosa Ma>*
Real- 315. of Dunn.

Coroner Grover C. Henderson,
who conducted an inquest Monday
said the jury ordered the r,an
Hid for investigation by the grand
jury. The fata! shooting occurred
Saturday night at ,t house an Ay-'
cock Street in which both were

living
Early claimed the woman waa

shot accidentally while he was
dean mg ; 15-gauge double barrel*
shot run but was unable to explain
now a cun he was cleaning hap-
pened to be loaded.

The charge struck the woman in
the head killing her almost in
stantly. Other witnesses told '.he

s jefv cue two had been
. quarreling prior v.o the slaying

t " Oman's attention to an-
other man.

WADE IN CALIFORNIA
KlMfef PGR ENJOYMENT

r?FTr| THROUGHOUT THE W6RLO

jr± MOma vnnt co.
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CAue

Crisp and Coolgm «* im
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HOPE REED
PASTELS

I $8.98
• All In Cotton Broadcloth

; \ i
•

- AH With Lace Or Applique

S#' % . Ail In Soft Pastels

A*\ * I

Cap sloevrd sliirtwai.st dress with
sparklinj> buttons and rows of lace.

Mai/e, pink, blue, navy aqua

10 20,

> Second I‘loor Os Fashion
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Casual in Shoes
by

... ./sjp
FORTUNET

', blown and beige calf

nation in beige and ombre.

Also in black patent with

Ny black and white straw.

V '-n. C. Cool straw braid in blue

ombre or b t o w n ombre.

Shoes-—Street Floor

•
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m Eastern Carolina’s Largest Store
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